FEATURED PRODUCT
®

Curaphen

®

Professional Pain Formula* †
Contains Clinically Studied Curcumin and Boswellia
Curaphen® is for pain relief.† This unique
and proprietary formula supports healthy
endorphin/enkephalin activity and healthy
circulation.* Our clinically studied curcumin
has better absorption than turmeric and a
uniquely standardized boswellia features
up to 10 times higher levels of beneficial
AKBA than plain boswellia.
Recommendations:
One capsule three times daily, or as
directed by your healthcare practitioner.
If pregnant or nursing, consult a healthcare practitioner before use.
† Occasional muscle pain due to exercise or overuse.
All ingredients established in human studies for safety and effectiveness.
Does not interfere with stomach, liver or kidney function.

* THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION.
THIS PRODUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.
L60260.16

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving Size: 1 Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

®

Curaphen

®

Professional Pain Formula*

†

Safe and Effective
CLINICALLY STUDIED

CURCUMIN
AND

BOSWELLIA
60 Capsules

VEGAN
NON-GMO D I E T A R Y S U P P L E M E N T

Amount Per 1 Capsule (Veg):
Proprietary Complex

%DV

727 mg

**

DLPA (DL-phenylalanine), Boswellia (Boswellia serrata)
Gum Resin Extract (BOS-10™/BosPure®) standardized to
contain ≥ 70% Total Organic and Boswellic Acids with
AKBA≥ 10%, with ≤ 5% beta-boswellic acids, Curcumin
(Curcuma longa) Rhizome Extract (BCM-95®/Curcugreen®)
enhanced with turmeric essential oil and standardized for
curcuminoid complex (curcumin, demethoxycurcumin and
bisdemethoxycurcumin), Nattokinase
** Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (vegetable
cellulose capsules), vegetable source magnesium stearate, silica.
Contains Soy (less than 5 parts per million)
No sugar, salt, yeast, wheat, gluten, corn, dairy products,
artificial coloring, artificial flavoring, or artificial preservatives.
Color variations are normal.
Manufactured by a cGMP compliant facility exclusively for:
EuroMedica 955 Challenger Drive Green Bay, WI 54311
866-842-7256 EuroMedicaUSA.com

Curaphen is a breakthrough formula that combines
clinically proven curcumin and boswellia with DLPA and
nattokinase to create a product that has been recognized
and awarded throughout the natural products industry for
pain relief.*†

Powerful Ingredients!

You’ll notice – and appreciate – the results with Curaphen!

• The uniquely standardized boswellia provides an
extract with reduced beta-boswellic acid content to
less than 5%, but assures at least 10% or more
acetyl-11-keto-beta-boswellic acid (AKBA) content.

A unique combination, Curaphen combines ingredients
with multiple mechanisms of action to relieve occasional
muscle pain due to exercise or overuse.*

• The curcumin in Curaphen has been clinically tested and
shown in published studies to have greater absorption
and blood retention time at significant levels than
plain curcumin and turmeric extracts.

• DLPA (DL-phenylalanine) has been shown to help
support the effects of endorphins and enkephalins,
the body's own powerful pain relievers.*†
• Nattokinase helps promote blood flow, aiding the other
ingredients in Curaphen to reach all areas of the body.*

To view all our products go to: EuroMedicaUSA.com
† Occasional muscle pain due to exercise or overuse
*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THIS PRODUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.
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Frequently Asked Questions for Curaphen®:
Q. Is Curaphen safe for people with heart, liver or kidney conditions?
A. Anyone with a chronic condition should of course consult a healthcare practitioner prior to the
use of any supplement. However, there are no specific safety issues using Curaphen. Studies
have shown that the ingredients in Curaphen are actually health supportive of these systems.*
Q. What makes the boswellia in Curaphen different from unstandardized boswellia extracts?
A. The boswellia is uniquely standardized to provide more AKBA and virtually no
pro-inflammatory beta-boswellic acid. Some unstandardized boswellia extracts can have
up to 15-25% beta-boswellic acids!
Q. Can I take Curaphen on an empty stomach?
A. Yes, you can. Many people prefer to take supplements with food, but Curaphen is effective
regardless of when you take it.
Q. How does the curcumin in Curaphen compare to other curcumin and turmeric products?
A. The proper product comparison is curcumin to curcumin. However, since many companies
are comparing their curcumin absorption to turmeric, we provide this information as a
service to our practitioner partners and their patients.
•
		
•
		
•
		
		

Plain curcumin compared to turmeric delivers up to 50 times the curcumin as the same
amount of turmeric.
The curcumin in Curaphen has been proven to deliver up to 10 times more curcumin into
the bloodstream as the same amount of plain curcumin.
Therefore, when compared gram per gram, the curcumin in Curaphen delivers up to
10 times more curcumin than plain curcumin and up to 500 times more curcumin than
that found in an equal amount of turmeric.

Q. Does Nattokinase contain Vitamin K?
A. No. Nattokinase is an isolated and purified enzyme extract from natto (a fermented soybean
food), which does not contain vitamin K.
Q. Why do some capsules occasionally appear lighter/darker yellow than others?
A. It’s not unusual for ingredients, especially those of botanical origin, to have some variance in
color. The important thing is that the standardized compounds within the herbal ingredients
are the same. When you see variations, just keep in mind that it is simply the result of being
a botanical product.
Q. Why is silica in this product?
A. Silica is just there to make sure that the premium ingredients in Curaphen are properly
mixed and measured so that every capsule guarantees the same effective, beneficial
components. Many botanical ingredients are, by their nature, “sticky” and can tend to clump
if they are not mixed with a minute amount of inert, harmless material. We never use extra
ingredients in any EuroMedica® product unless required for quality reasons.

What to pair with Curaphen®:
• ArthoMed® – Supports joint health, plus flexibility and comfort.*

*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THESE PRODUCTS ARE NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.

